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In this number of the RrotSTEtt. West to publish. 113 refer! J" tM HLOCAL MATTERS.
( oinpiny, at great expense, have pur- - Tei to left Lean, Iowa, about tlie 15th The good people of Tangent Station
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, Fun Ociiooo. A letter from Jas.
beard from, ami of course his wife.
6un ly and friends are roost anxious

mvivlng presents July 30th, the wi&
ot Mr. Jus. llanliMi presents, hitn

Klklus, Esq., to friends In this city.
Aiteil Ochoco Valley, August 4th,
announces 4iU sate arrival at Iwuic, tor bis, returj, or for a word from

II ,., ... " 11,1 uKlllCl. i Ilia Li i ni: in M

aliiiough somewhat wearied with the lT " " W W hnrn in our little village; toy she

chinery, aial are prepared to turn ot
as tine a bucket, tub, butter firkin,
salmon kits washboards, sbnttlc bob-

bins, broom handles; ite., as can 1

obtained anywhere. Read their ad.,
ami patronize home enterprises tfrsf,
esKTiaIly when you can get as good if
not superior an article at as low rates,
as elsewhere.

long trip. Mr. K. says tlie potato-

Albany Collegiate Institute.
ITRST TKIMOTKR Or NEXT COLI.KlilATK TEAR MOTHS SEPTEMItEH
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of ltcMikhKEIINti mid BUSINESS, and ibe Department of

The iWpirtUHmt of Science. Mleralnreanil Hie Arts, embraces lite OasafcaJ
conns-- , mid the Latin nm) iMenlliU- - wn--e- . The tleRrees

conferred an'. Mr the ilrst, A.B.f lor ttio secpni ami ihirJ, IIA Elective stud-
ies for lu'lfes in iu-l- of : lie ii'm e course.

The Nimiml Uerwl lUTOt walimul aj sin lies ;irht in our common schools,
toafl hT wti h a tlioi-mu'- trill in the rw mrl Pmrllf-it- T'tiMmt.

The Dcptiriiiieiit of lIonkkivniiK nml RuiiM- -i will ,.,!,.,. nil The !ivli
nen'-m- r Rira eoinnte'il conilnen-ht- l e .lon.nn is MA.

The rMnwUneal if IVwxmpb)' will tie meter the al mmen'Mpn of Vr.
. V. fit t'Lc.MMut, lAsu-K- i Snperliitenilunt of tlw Wisteni t'nlon Tatwimrih

( Ominny. A line will extend into llic ("i:iei linildini:, and a room fundshet
witli all nm-sur- j iipsmratiis will be occupied exeiasively by Blinlents of this
Department.

1'nmiriMM.ed nlvNiitne In nnslp. Pnlntlna; and DrawiuK.
Enr special infoniiH.ioH. sen I for I'tCHtojue.
AdtUeW, K. WABKE?I, A. St., FmMMl,

vtni U remarkably goal on his raneli,
tuit the fnvt nipped them badly

',n""lHI-- v "W. lire to see It become a great and pros-w- e
sliaU jtt bun dowu as a flrst-vla- J?

m irous city, and inlierit the brightest
.. ' treasure it will afford.

rS to :.?Tn!IrW,,r,,l01ym., "0t
on

Almost 9th,IT,,
the wife of

.
Mr. Thus. .1.

whom you can depend; who syinpn- - M5" P-- rt ' llgettre with you in your troubles and weighing ten ponuds it is a girl.

McMillen s i iii Camp 1'olk. I.ejiorts
the weather excicdlng'y warm, but

that bunch grass Is still green, and
tattle are flmirishing. Haying was ngii-- t Mth, the wife of Alonzo

Dental C.wii. Sec new card of
Dr. Geo. VV. Gray, on first page of
this issue. Tlie Doctor has built im

Mill do all in their ixiwer to relieve
your embarrassments. There Is no

'

nhlobstacle to your coming back and lak- -
illipp. K.. presented him with atfver and safely put up. Tla- - story

that Frank Wee, formerly of Marion line girl. There is geneial rejoicinga large and Increasing business, nil ' ing your old place in society and l u-- i-

county, wa3 killed recently by Indl among tlieir many friends.U'caiisc he umkrstaiuk tlioroinrhiv. "r'.:"'u ''".' ion have...., i...... ...nt .

ins, at Summit I'rairio about fifteen Peculiar people. People whothe best manner ot extract! a.i.l l. " " "... spenu uieir MSI
like baepllies. People who dislikeinllesalioveDoiniiitt's place, is untrue.

liays there is no excitement about In oyster. People who dye their liair. -- -. THIRD (VUI.l'XE. DCS.
People who like getting im ear-- 1

(lians whatever. On thcniglit of July

" " "uuar io relieve any nnaucial ImnJen
sertmg 1Mb. always doing a first-clas- s under which you may labor. There
job, and charging moderately there 's 1,0 possible necesdty tor your siy
for. Head his card, and call and ex-- '"a"' ,ml,"w t0 i'lfully de- -

amine some of those beautiful s,i- - Sfc W881mens of his workmanship at his rcxmis family inmiediatelv. Think of the

Tangent is now a regular -- tat ion on
tlie O. C. R. R. Mr. T. J. Beard
lias been appointed agent, and is trap,
sacting the business of (lie Company.

The first load of wheat stored in the
new w an house this reason, was

brought by Mr. If, W. SettlemVlr.

ly in the morning. People who
13th. Lutlier Klkins, Hsu.. Iiad Ids two have more money than thev know the wi;i:riawhat to do with. People who giveeorrel horses stolen, ami the la.'Xt day

iiouations n street negaars and
in Parrlsh liriek block, comer Frstaud rttamtkin in w hich your family Is left ; grlmk'rs. People who take i Oregon Bulletin.in a worse condition than if ran were

A. llacklcman lost live of Ms best
mares taken by Indians. Tex and
Charley followed the trail oik; day and

Ferry streets, up stairs. walks betore breakfast. Peopledead. Your insurance for tlieir bene
lit (winch shows you had their futurethcu gave it up. Frank Moou, Hack

iignranii leave on iires on lixed davs.
People who like paying Income tax.
People who give large parties in.small
rooms. People who have the ice brok

wetDireat heart) has been kept up, m KXCFJUUOB Ot n MOTTO.

trom his farm adjoining the town on
the north. The yield on twelve acres
was three hundred and sixty bushels,
or thirty bushels per acre.

The receipts at tiie warehouse of J.
Beard A Son, for tlie week ending
August 3d, were one hundred and

email's herder, went to Harney and
obtained eight soldiers, with wlwui, at

SHOD tiik HoitsK. Via circus isim-pnn- y

had a horse they sild couldn't
be shod. Xow, S. Dixon, who runs a

shop on the corner south of the li

building. U'd he could sboe thatit accounts, lie was toilets lug tlie
en to enable tliem to bathe in winter.
People who keep all tlieir old letters. pilE PROPRIETOR ok TIIE DAILY
People without prejudice. Weakness. andWsiaua Biu.iTix.smiiitedwill
es. antipathies , hobbies. crotclieN. or l,KI,!,iT,i1.l',l,'lv J4''4'""' ''t,Jhorse, ltylnud told him if he would lavonte theories. Peimlo who have secured for the eiisnins year

ien oi your reiiiiu.
Your conscience will not allow yon

to dcert an innocent family, and leave
them in suspense. If you do not in-

tend to return, select a location and
send for your family, They demand
justice at your hands, anil 'we hoie
you will be prompt to meet it out to
them. Let your conscience dictate,
not pride. ,1. p, F., Sr. -

J.C.S.,-- 0.
A. D.

shoe the animal without throwhig or
iioiiiing uw maiier wun tlieir diges

lassoing him, be could take the horse.
Dixon shod the horse, but those new

trail made by the party with the stolen

animals. While it U the .general

opinion thai Indians are tlie guilty
parties Mr. K. thinks that it is more

than likely bad white men look the
Iwrscs. A great many sheep are be-

ing driven out toward John Days and

Harney.

fifty-sev- centals. The best wheat

brought to the warehouse during the
week ending August 10th, was from
tlie farm of Mr. John Scott, fl'ho lives
about bree miles southeast of town.
Wheat receipts for the week, 2,085

pants of bis. and that peculiar walk.

necessitating tlie carrying ot a cane

centals, and amount shipped by Jas.ever since, tells what be knows alxmt
shoeing circus horses of Spanish stock.

Per-ona-l. Ou Tuesday and Wed

tion, and can eat anything. People
who take snuff. Peop'c who hold
their tongues. I'mtch.

The Virginia City Enleryritt says
a strong tea made of sagebrush Is a
atire cure tor rheumatism. When the
disease is in the fn t or ankles, the pa-
tient has only to put bis feet Into a ves-
sel containing the liquid and keep
them there for half an hour or so at a
time. The iimid mast be as hot as
can be home.

II. Foster Co. fertile same time.
four car loads.uesday we laid tlie pleasure of swapApproaching. The last week in

next month is the time selected for Goon os CoNi Nimi ms. Speaking ping jokes witli Col. ttttfc Crocker,
about conundrum-- , the Indianapolis

MR. A. J. 1)1 I I K
to write up au

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,

HIGH SMALL, ESQ.,
to write upon tlie

RESOURCES OF OREGON,

COL. J. K. PARISH
10 have control of the

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

JAS.; O'MEARA
Will b EDITOR IS CHIEF.

business manager of tlie Daily andholding the Linh County Fair. The

Weekly Btmin, Portland. The Colpremium list, which has been printed

TniiEE Day's Meetixo. Tkrc is
to be a three day's meeting in tlie M.
K. Cliunh, I cghiuing Friday, Aug. 23.
Rev. A. F. Waller and L. F. Wood-

ward, ot Salem, will be in attendance.

onel is a square man, and lww the
deuce so good a subject for the mini- -

try ever got itit the newspaper biz--
There is a society of Mormons In

Paris, who in all respect conform to
the social and spiritual habits in vogue
at Salt Lake City.

gets u. But tlie Colonel will count
one anywhere.

Mart. V. Brown, of the Demoa-a-

has returned r mi Yaqnina Bay, look

Aim says a man in that city lias de-

cided to Cease asking conundrums.
He recently asked his wile why he
was like a donkey, and slie answered

it bout hesitation, because you were
born so! This reminds us of a friend
of ours who generally Is running over
witli conundrums. He struck a good
one, tlie other day, thought to sur-

prise his excellent wife with it.
Rushing home, lie waltzed into the
house with the querry : li ,wliat
is the difference between me and a

jackass?" Her instant reply was:
"I liave never been able to sec any .'"
which reply so knocked tlie smart out
of our friend, that lie came hack down

ing like a grass-fe- d colt.

Telegraph oierator, Mr. Win

Axsl ai (.'oneekexce. Tlw Ann --

nl Conlercnce of the M. E. Church
South met la this city, at the Court
House, on Wednesday at 10 A. 51.,

Bishop McTyeire presiding.

Cool. On Tuesday morning it was
so cold and chilly, that a lire was nec-

essary before any work could be done
hi our office. Wednesday morning
was almost as cool.

Tlie LkhI and XewsColmuns will lie nnjrthc control of wriicm of ability.Rice, returned from his tour east ol
the mountains on Tuesday.

DB. YAJi OEX HERUH14
Infallible -- Worm Syrup.

Its value in removing masses of cradltiu
from the stomach nnd bowels of children,
even where worms do not exist, cannot bo
too nighty estimated.

Eever and Ague. Persons becoming
l tij the presence of worms in the

stomach or bowels, are more liable to liavo
a protracted course of chills and fever.
The worm remedies have icoi known to
cure when another remedits hivo failed,

and placed in the hands of the Secreta-

ry of tlie Association, Mr. A. X. Ani-ol-

is probably tlie largest and most

liberal in its general character erer of-

fered by the Society, and is calculated
to attract much more general attention
tlian heretofore. If there is not a lar-

ger show in all department at tlie
next Fair than at uy previous one,
we in common with tlie general poli-
tic shall be greatly disappointed. The
attendance, too, will doubles be large-

ly in exceis of former meetings as the
facilities of transportation are much

greater than heretofore. The outlook

at present Is very favorable Indeed for
a large and profitable gathering of tlie

(leople, not only of I. inn county, but

from almost every portion of tlie State,

trom the adjoining Territories, and
from California. Let our people be-

stir themselves to make the Fair a
ixwnp'.ete

Mr. R. S. Porter, solicitor for tlie
Portland IiulMin, threw himself in

sight oa Wednesday. He is a rustler,

On the II ret or October we will couimcn.othe puhllcnlloii of u

KPLC5IOIO noitv, i:hti.eo
xcrraallxx' Joe!
an nntol)iot(niliy of t lie cele'irutcU Moun
tiuiieer, Tinpiicr, Front h rstnaii ihkI

wlio nxrntly recovered properly in
lorimiid.OiVp'oii, inluc u: llute iimr"aT
of a nullum dollar

High Smith, Esq., drove into the

city on Wednesday, as handsome astown without scarce I v tastinc his
hash. ever at least wliat we could see ofViinin is queer!

Too Loxo. A communication

signed A. J. 1)., received, but too
kite for tills issue, on account of it

great length.

A TitCKDEE Storm Passed over

especially in children.
Eor sale by A. Carotliers A Co., wholesale

and retail drnfflrists, Albanv, Or. Price
One Dollar per bottle. vlu:(0m0

him through tiic dust that enveloped
turn.

Mr. W. W. Parish ami fiimlly re
turned to tlieir old home in this city,

this city oa Tuesday night, just enough
ruin falling to lay tlie dtut nicely.

From Maixe to C ai jkornia. Xew
WILSON Strait Needle Underfeed

tlie first of the week, after a short res
TK3U:

WOWperveur.
S oo por .tar.

Saw Mill Sold.-Mes- srs. Gibson
and Steams liave purchased the new
saw mill recently erected on the ia

river in the suberbs of this clly,
by Messrs. W. H. Kuhn A Co.. and
are removing it to Cedar Flat, in the
Forks of the Santiam. where tliey pro-

pose to turn out quantities of the fin-

est kind of cedar lumber. Messrs.

Daily...
WeeklyMarkets. Butter Is scllinf at 23c Sewing Machine is the BEST MA- -

idence in Washington Territory
Welcome back. per pound ; egg:, 30c per dozen.

Ad tress Or. goo Iluliotlu,
Io;Utn 1, Oregon.

JW-- JFlies n su-- Room. You ma v
drive them out with a brush, but, un
less something Is done to render tlieGibson and Steams are both old hand

at the budnes, and will doubtless plate uninviting to them, tliev will re

BAW.T SC.VI.DRI SlSOl'I.AR Cl ttE.

A few days ago a little five year
old, daughter of Mr. John McKiiiuey,
who resides three miles east of Halsey,
ran against a pan of hot grease in tlie
b mils ot her mother, tlie hot grease
being precipitated over licr person
from the shoulder down one side of Iter

nerxm, badly buniiur her shoulder

turn immediate . There are nianv
make It a sncces.

Received. A committee styling1

weeds or plant euiiting an empyreii-mati- c

odor which answers well for the
purpose. Of such to be found about
the country in this neighborhood I

known one more effectual than the wild

CHINK for all kinds of work ou both

heavy and light sewing. It runs easy
and is simple ; a child can use it. It
is never out of order, and is

always ready for busixess !

It lias lately taken the premium at the

great Northern Ohio State Fair for
best work done on tlie ( round. Don't
fall to see the New Wilson Machine,
and remember tint FIFl'Y DOL-

LARS now buys the best Sewing Ma-

chine in the world. Call at Blain,

Young & Co. 's, wholesale and retail
dealers in general nienJiandise, First
street, Albany.

themselves Committee Lib
eral Republican'." E. Allen. Chair

breast and stouiache. Tlie mother

Otepn fflflflen fare Mi Co,
XAM KACTl Hiats Of

BUCKETS, TIBS, PAILS,
--AND -

Wooden-War-e ?

Works at Oregon III-- ', Oregon.

chamomile, a apevtea ot atithenii,
known as cotula or Mavweod. Theeueu tlie nearest oujeet at baud,

Services at the Court House.
Following are the appointments at the
Court House, made by the Annual
Conference of the M. E. ( hurch
South: To-da- y at 11 A. M., preach-

ing by Bishop H. X. McTyeire ; At
8 o'clock P. M., preaching by Dr. E.
J. Downc ; Saturday at X P. M .

missionary meeting will be held ; ad-

dresses will be delivered by Bishop
McTyeire and T. B. Sargent, D. D.

Sunday at 11 A. M.. preaching by the

Blslwp ; at 3 P. M., Sacrament of tlie
Lord's Supper; 7 P. M., preaching
by Dr. Sargent. All are Invited.

Ridiculouslt Peevish Talk
about peevish men, why tlie women
can double di count them and give
them lialf a string beside.--. Here's a

odor of this plant is not at all disawhich proved to be a bottle of black ink,
greeable, aim branches of the weed
when in tlower. or some of the driedmid proceeded to bathe tlu burns

therewith. In less than fifteen min

man, and Dud. R. Goodloe, Secreta-

ry, hare kindly sent us tlie portrait of
tlieir candidate for the Presidency, tlie

sage of Chapiia pia Horace Greeley.
We shall take pleasure in hanging
him alongside the portrait ot Gen.
Thomas A. Davies another caudidatc
for President.

flowers, scattered about a room, will
soon rij it of all tlie.utes after applying tlie ink, the little

Another means, perhaps unite as
sufferer stopped complaining, and in a efficient and certainly more easily rc--
Short time tlie little girl was playing sortcii to, is to tnrow some powuereu

black pepier on a Iwt shovel ami carry
it about the room. Tlie generation ol

about as usual, suffering, apparently.

einpyreumatic vapors in the same way
no inconvenience from the accident.
Verily there is many a virtue in black

ink it Is a great panacea.

troin other spices will also, it is said.
answer tlie purpose. A few drops of

Foil Sale. Having concluded not
to go into the farming business imme-

diately, we Oder tor sale our entire
outfit, consisting of two sewing ma-

chines and a mowing machine the
elipper. We will sell for cash, ready-mone- y,

greenbacks, legal tender,
horses, cows with calves -i-n fact most

any way to make parties sate. All
new and first class.

REUfiiots. Tlie Rev, J.T. Elliott.
Unitarian minister of Portbind, will

preach in tlie Congregational hurch
of this city on next Sunday at 11 A.
M. All are invited to attend.

Rev. t. M. Xickerson. ot Salem.

carbolic acta or creosote, on a cloth
hungup in a room or In the
dressings, would probably beaffectual.
out the ouor is not usually so accept--
ible to one's olfactories.will occupy tlie pulpit of the M. E.

woman in Illinois who asks tor a di-

vorce, simply because her husband at-

tempts to get up a little pleasant time
in the sacred home circle by beating
tier over tlie bead with an iron boot-

jack ! Of course no court will grant a
divorce on so whimsical a plea, but it
goes to show how everlastingly peevish
nnd some women can be !

Church next Sunday, at 11 o'clock A. IxsnxcT" ok Tcbtlks. Audubon.

'Plft: ORSUOY MQOKS WAKEX Muniiiiu:iui1iiU (Jomr-ui-y, having
eouiphited their Works at Oruron

Clly witli the imist aiqiroveu raaohlnen-- .

(im. imeiin; the newest paltenis and latest
patents, liniortel hi (yx--t r from

the ESTABLISHMENT, In all
il Hpimiuiuicnts, will ttmipurc fao-a'- il
with any oiher in iheTiiiii-- Ma:,-,-

The Uemnani ;an prenaml to nil mi or-
der lorl EDAH, MAI'I.Eand AMI Br('K-ETS.-

lis. irTTTER FIRKINS, SALMON

Uroouvluindti-s- , Ae., Ac.
Particular attention Is called to

PAIJLSand UL'TTKIt FIRKINS w, artteul
far superior to uiiy liereiolore In miirtit"as causing no unpleasant tiute or smell tothe contents.

i our sniicrior rachitic we are d
to snpiily tlie tin.lo on the most advantaixMM terms, and by prompt uttcn-tio- n

and excellent workmanship will meritsnwn.s in our line.
m!ers ure rcmiested to exiuuino ourwares More NiryWinif elsewhere.
6SB all coiiimiiiiicaiioiis to

t. D. mux, .ig-ea-

Pnrtlaad, Orejiuq.
XOTICE. Any Buckets or Tulis inanh-fi-
hired liy os, which do nottriveoompletu

sttllsiacilon, if returned, will lie rep 'need
ly new ones, wit hounehanx.

M. the naturalist, st:Ues that at certain
places on the Const of V lorida sea turTlie Rev. Mr. Bibcock, ofCorvalll s
tles, those huge, stolid-lookin- g reptileswill preach in tlie Congregational

New Magazine. We propose com-

mencing the publication of a monthly
illustrated magazine about the middle

of August or first of September. It
will be devoted to literary matters,

oil which Aldermen arc fed at the ex--
Church on Sunday afternoon, at four tiense of possess an extra
o'clock.

A Fire Enoise. Corvallls Iras pur-clias-

a fire engine at a cost of $2,000.
It arrived here by 0. A C. Railroad

ordinary taenity or ntulliig places.
Workiiiji tlieir ay up out ofthe reach

Portland BcLLErat. Under ap-

propriate liead y will lie found an
advertisement of this enterprising
journal. With tlie commencement ol
the third volume, the Bulkiin will add
several new and attractive features a
VHiibiuatiou that will doubtless re-

sult in hugely increasing Its circula-

tion, and consequently its influence,
rfas. O'Meara one of the most ready
writers on tlie Pacific slope, continues

iV chief editor ; Mr. A. J. Dufur, an

acknowledged autlwrity in agricultur-
al matters, will have control of tlie ag-
ricultural department ; Hugh Small,
111., wi" spread himself on tlie re-

sources of Oregon, as none know bct--

than lie how to do, and Col. J. R.
Parish will furnish reliable eoimncr-rii- l

reports, than which nothing Is of

anil to illustrating prominent pointsPianos and Okoans. A note from of tkle-wat- er with their flippers, quite
a deep hole is excavated, in which aon Monday, and was taken charge ofPortland informs us tliat Win. K.

Badger, of Portland, has been appoin
ted sole agent for the sale of Hallet,

in the Willamette Valley and other
portions of Oregon ami Washington
Territory. It will be of large size,

neatly printed, and will be furnished
to subscribers at $1 per year. As tlie

price is so low, we hope to furnish at

batch of eggs are deposited, and then
carefully covered up. On reaching tlie
water tliey not unfrc'iuently swim
three hundred miles out to see, foraging
for appropriate food. When another
batch of eggs are developed, after a
laise of about fourteen days, rhey will

' " '1'".Uavis A CO, s pianos, and George
Woods &Co.'s organs probably tlie

IlLES, Arfent.w w tf. r.
finest musical instruments made.

A Item.-C- oI. Crocker, of the
return unerringly in a direct Hue. even
in tlie darkest night, and visit the bur-
ied eggs. Removing tlie sand, moreBiilloJin, came up specially to attend

the circus and what to saw, and how are itesjsited and secured, i tiey Know
Instinctively the day and hour when

least one copy to every family in this

valley. A more interesting publica-
tion for mailing to friends In tlie East
can not be obtained. Those wlai wish

to stimulate home industries should

baud us t heir names at once, so that
we may know how many copies to

print for the first edition. A general
invitation Is extended to everybody to

A, B. MOKRIS,
General Comiuisiioii

mWilDIM MERCK AST.

H toi"" LEASKD K' KAIUt

the young brood, incubated by solar
rays, will break the shell, and are
promptly at the spot to liberate them
from tlieir prison. As toon as they
are fairly out of the hole, the mother-turtl- e

leads them down tlie batik to the

more importance to the business man
atMCinner. The other departments
of tlie piper will be in competent
lauds. To further enhance the hiter-e.- -t

of the paper, an original story will
lie commenced in October, entitled
-I-Vraslin Joe," which will dotilrtless
jirove thrilling. The Weekly Jiitlle-it- n

is furnlslietl to subscribers atfa per
year: to clubs of five, $2 50 each.
Read the ad. elsewhere.

villi ui uie j.r.uisiKK Olllce illHI siI

he enjoyed it, let him tell! We like
a good thing, but a dollar's worth of
such a circus would last a man a life-

time a Methusela at that.

CouRKspoNitisofc On the fourth
page of this issue will be found three
very interesting communications, for
which we return tlie authors our best
thanks, and hope they will continue
to favor us In the future.

waves, and there cuds her paternal
solicitude and maternal care.

by a delegation of citizens from Cor-vall-

It is a double-decke- r, and in
Its time has done splendid work. Sun
Francisco first purchased it in Boston,
at a cost of f18,000. It looks' as

though, after it has red-Ive- a thor-

ough cleaning up, It .would" "do, good
work for many years to come.

LJ "
Said to be Facts. Fwfer don't

make their biead. Fast men don't
get ou in tin world. Persons who are
always "smHlng" are not the happi-
est. Love isn't overly Kittening, even

If it does increase a man's sighs. A
"loose" fcllow lui't afraid of getting
tight. ;

UKiQnt Those Dolly Varden sets,
manufactured by Chas. Mealey, are
the most stylish and cheapest ever of-

fered in this market ; and that tliey arc
thoroughly appreciated Is proven by the
bet that, so far, Charley lias been una-

ble to manufacture them Cist enough
to supply the demand.

Splendid. The finest peaches we
have heard of the present season, came
from Milt Hale's orchard, just in the
southern edge of this city, Cafoa
peaches ain't oowfcew, i awl

serine ior hh; illustrated monthly,

lew To-D- ajChinese Idea of Life Iksi rance.

WAREHOUSE
.Ir.'i wcim,.tall.n !iwl the bank

rlrer, I am proiioiwl to
Bl , REUL, mOH OB rXIRWAJRU

i WHEAT or OAT8,
la uBliinUod quantities.

The Ilheal Market frier 14.
Ch for Wheal ana onto.

Parties wlshlim to atomdmln. ran maka

Cohe Often. A pleasant and In-

teresting letter from W. F. S., John
Day Valley, reached us last week, but
too late for Insertion In tlie ReGITEK
of that week. We print it in this
mmilier, and ask W. F. S. to keep up
Ma lick.

T. FOBLINEB,

Shedd, Oregon,
Manufacturer of and dealer la

HARNESS & SADDLES
A Uood Article for a Fair Prtee.
PartK utar attention ld to BaTAiaiao
Shedd, August

One ofthe principal Chinamen of Wea-
vervlllc, wlio lata his life Insured for a
large amount, was seriously hurt by
falling from a wagon. It appears
that bis friends bad some doubt ot his
ever getting well, so a few days ago
the one seemingly in charge of his af-

fairs sent W one ot our business men
in whom the Inik Celestial had great
confidence, and requested hiin to write
to the Insurance company that

halt dead ami likee naif money."
TrlnitiJuurml,

Nebraska U the only State that had
a railroad lu running order when

into the I'uioa.
S iwi)A ,

Adjudoed Insane. A man named

Henry Peterson was examined before

Judge Tandy, a day or two since, and

pronounced insane. He was taken

charge of by Walter Ketchum, Esq.,
free of expense to the county.

NmcE.---- We are requested to
state that there will be no religious
services at the College on Sunday

arnuigemeatK to Kvt all the sacks neede-l- . '

Uratn stored und forwarded at lowest
rales.

A share of patronage Is solicited.

i ntm i mm i.

(Incus A circus performance on

fuesday uiglit. The boss didn't take
off more than a wagwi load of coin

rpw these porta,

rVm abtHF.1T PAID DI CAftnI tor all kind, of WV& iSr
Attaay, lab. , ?ntt w Albany, July H

Mi


